
CAB Foundation
3/31/09

Voting Members in Attendance: Clara Ngo, Erin Schuyler, Kyria Edwards, Amanda
Galvin, Kelly Brown, Joanne Kim, Jenny Giang, Christina Chan, Viv Lam, Dana
LaVertu, Anna Giang

1.  Street Health Outreach requested $3,342.57 for care packs that will be handed out at
the annual foot-washing event for the homeless.  The care packs include soap, socks,
washcloths, Gatorade, sunscreen and more.
Kyria Edwards motioned to fund $3,000 of the request
Christina seconded the motion
In a vote no members disagreed
CAB funded $3,000 of Street Health Outreach’s request

2.  Camp Shooting Star requested $2,200 for their annual camp for autistic children. The
funds will be used for counselor CPR certification, materials for programs, emergency
transportation, food, and camp shirts.
Kelly Brown motioned to fully fund the request
Anna Giang motioned to amend the motion to $2,000 (Kelly agreed)
Clara Ngo seconded the motion.
CAB funded $2,000 of Camp Shooting Star’s request for $2,200

3.  Hermanos Unidos requested $3,000 for CLOP (college link outreach program). The
program brings 120 underprivileged high school students to UCSB to inspire them to
attend UCSB. The three day program has been a successful event at UCSB for several
years.
Anna Giang motioned to fully fund the request
Kyria Edwards seconded the motion
CAB fully funded Hermanos Unidos request

CAB funds
Erin Schuyler requested $9,000 for an awareness concert that will get CAB’s name out as
well as School on Wheels. School on Wheels is an organization that enrolls homeless
children in school by finding their records, providing them with supplies, tutors, etc…
School on Wheels will receive all proceeds from ticket sales. The concert is also a fun
event for CAB members to take part in and will promote awareness of the club on
campus.
In a vote all members approved of the concert
CAB will use $9,000 of CAB funds for the concert May 1st


